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THE DAILY GAZETTE.
ROME NEWS.

Advertl4log F.
A few days ago the old substantial firm of

John B. Dilworth & Co., wholesale 'entree,.

N05.130 and bt becsad avenue, published aII

adrertbiemeut of their business in the DA-
arm we took 'occasion at the time to corn-
melte fitting terms, and on the fol-
Inuit email. previously unknown. .

purchased nearly
nibing hlo- tuning
eat and our notice td it
'e feel UP, the purchaser
100 to regret theacqualo
ed Mtntomake, and pre-
istomer willbecome an old
WV/ not slWays so pall..

bly and Go quickly follow the seed-time, bat
the experlouce of all liberal and persistent
advertleersl,that 'll pays."

Tbo peopleof the eGuutry are bo,llyengaged
%n shearing sheep. -

Postponed.—Tke concertatOakdale bas bet
postponed until after tmcat.

TheNew Vence aroundaty Hall. Aliceheol'
.will be completed In a few days. •

Boatels of strawberries ate moor In the unit
tat, selling at twentycents a boo.

• .
The AnnulElectionof officers of the All

Chatty Matey will take place this eventnß.

Chards Aveaae. 411e/cheer.is being widen
ad toadmit of a foot walk on the north side

The BM/Us Irispecrov received .303,50 foe

Ifty-eLt permits Issued for the mouthof May.

I lisosedr y Deputy Mayor Nicholscounitte.l

i Jobs Limbic. toPallor actingdisorderly hi the
streets.

t . viss

iierlVpoic4lt7er)niilttsrosig.orChotlicensee

I ' Winn on Penn Wont.
-a.

Allegheny city Counette—A stated meeting
of Balact. and Common Council or Allegbenys
city will beheld Ws arming.

Jf eale
hlbRerr.J.ldelausaa the 1. I' the

soday.wiumu upon I
age' Prison

patrons In a tete
dip tor theirannual subscriptions. .

Bath Hon. he
beat knnbhe d In the

bridge,t Bendstreet andL......7""Allegheny iorben.lor n: th

/Merman Taylor Issued a warrant for the
mad of Jerry Melly for aesenttlog Henry
Gown: The parties reside to the Moth
want.

RlRMsannwier Yesterday Issued a warrau
ter thearrest. of Maria Roberts for steal log
livenundergarment!rousesister professional
Mary Crable. •

Aug an apprentice doesn't pay. Alder-
,Man of yesterday Issued a warrantfthe
arrest of. Joseph It. Wickilne. chargedur•vlth
tail acne%by John Barry.

JohnDusts, a resident of Mulberry alley.
yesterday was before Siderman- hichlasters
forkeeping a disorderlyhouse. Usury Sturm
prosecutor. He gate ball for court. •

This Men with assumed names were line
Ifteen dollars each by acting Mayor Irxi
Yeatardadr morning. for dlsorlerly conduct
Tuesdaynight. on the Manchester street ea

Johnag ftsille, a =all bor. leu before act-
ing Mayor Irwin yesterday for ragraurY• lic
FY Sound the nislit before sleeping ton dry
too& box. on Federal street. Discharged af-
ter balms rePriMended.. yy

Aaiun Giesler yesterday amused hitio‘elf
by calling Jobeph 'Reinhart names—names a
srile-character—names of a disorderlynature
—beano be Ms been arrested and Odd for n
bearbur by .Aldermen Ninbert.

Tlea sew handles belogerected be the I.h.d-
lar bayinglebtabk will be decidedly the boud-
gamest building Inthe Mate. In tact It is ex.
Petted to compete thetest? alid beauty with
auy 'buildingwest of mountable.

Vaster/lays dog owned-by Nicholas Plum
mer.bita littlo child of Adam Gruber's,AO,
subse_quently made informationbefore Alder
man Herron against Plummer for keeping
ferocious dog. The parties reside in tht
Bluth ward. WarrantIssued.

Two of the lamest lionsthat bareever been
terlttsbnrat are now owned by the Dollar
Bartok'Bank, andare on exhibition at No. D4,
Fourth avenue, opposite the Mayor's office.
They ate perfectly harmless awl can be
haadied with safety by a child old enoughto
walk.

/tillAasitber—Thniugthe thunder storm on
Tuesday afternoon the lightning struck the
Oentenay Methodist Church. corner Wylieand
Kirkpatrick streets. Half ei dozen holes
ware wedeln theroof, and the plastering of a
Dart of the ecilinig was torn off,othenvise the
Wldingwoo not damaged.

"Pk I'lle.—The "youth and beauty" along
Stlicrown Hun dmlcla holding a plc We at
the Ilidtelown school house ina short time.
The crone selected Is a beautiful our: the
mszarers are ableand elselent, and no doubt
they willdo: all to their power to make the

. pie rile a XVpleasantafter.~i

Flre.—Toeresidence of Mr. Thomas Wilson,
of Berth Pagettelowashlp. mirroorly escaped
beinghunted a few days' Mum The toot to

lite= eingt=ttud Ir ttletnteu ilvsoft : the

ixtvensiLby IVACUllaus.lillisonorboby
suPerhsurap encrtioas, tared thebufidieg.

Depot Mager Michels had before hint yrs-

ter% Joseph Megers.,an IndishMala ho Lad

erne nviapanril"F°Wll?wPitsletitZT4rtrb
to the work boast

Before the tame magistrate Milton MtCnry

;w on the charge of-fraudand ditorderkt
uct. He was helalewd.' •

/Min 'Waren« Ownipay.--On our first
page will be found the prospectus ofthis marn-
=lb Company. It Is unnecessary for us to
mrllnytbffig to our capitalists in regard to
Its soundness and great expectation. We all
know the"Andes" will rank among the fore-
man. AkaraTketastitution no one doubts.
Reid carefully the prospectus.

. Might "Ini.—About half put nine o'clock
last eveningthere well an nisrm of lire from
box 81. Neptune Engine House, which was
caused by a slight fire in Mr. Fred. Holmal es'residence, No. -1/1 Seventh avenue. The ve-
tlan blind atone of the windows blew up and
eau incontact with a gas burnerand caught
Ire. Itwas estinguished before anyserious
-damagewas done. .--- •

Jame. lialightmore yesterday expressed a
desire toenter the tonsorial profession. and
mooed tosignalize his advent into that en-
ticing occupation by flanking s deathly inci-
sion Ald erman

hthroatof Hate McCauley with a
rator. lienbert issued a warrant
for thearrest of James, and last evening Ida
constable was pensively perrunbulatineilrgin
alley insearch of theaccused. •

4 , t

=
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Lama 1114a.—An exteraire laud elide oc-
curredalter the storm Tuesday slight, on the
Put HandleRailroad, near datr MillRun.
place of the hillside about eighty-four feet in
length by four feet to depth was distributed
gearthe track. All trains were stopped. Yes-
terday a large force of workmen re en-
gaged Inremming the obstruction.andto-day
probably the trains willbe runningregularly.

PittsburghGas Co.—Thefoundation fur the

Tr igifunt building being erected by the
Gas Co. on avenue was nish-

ed yester ghday. The brickßirthwork will beficol:a-
-toll:Wed at once, and pushed vigorously till
ltuished. The building, when fotiMod. windu
finillt to the Directors of Theompany awl be
an ornament to city. company hopes
b 0 beable to occupy it by the middle ofOct,.
tir

itekag Ont.--gicicing a man out of a house
ij, iJoarnloPirn;ultld."terrgeVatniarsaracoultacquainted
that fact yesterday when Francis O'Donuell
bad him brought before Alderman Butler for
*nobamusement. wasoung 'donor the OTion-
ad raceit seems employed by 240240 cm.

O'1)00-

4 hisfather went :to collect his wages when
Da was thuireoalr, received. The Alderman

dispereeof the ease [a.day.

*Marie lint Thu, Institution. al-
th ibitalir temtip.u.tlT,t, 0 lein

Ups].and Miss 4Diekson
WM, both of whom are excellent instruo•

tell. The Institute ill sive en exhibition
ghost the middle of Jul' sehick no doubt. will
t.l2.,,rert• pleasant strait. Vas Lissie D.
—,wr.st' of Oakdale, holds the position of
toseftrottuatrumestalmu.sic lathe Institute.

kaaantaarf ..---Thomas Stinger IR mr1010)-ed Io
sbatcLor shop on Wylie street. One of Lis
customers, Tkumnas Watson, purchaseda per
old Of moat from him reaterday. Theyhe a
ditatulty ,about the weight, Watsonalleging
that Itwas short- Stingerthereupon became
exceed and threatenedto employ his skill lu
removing the heart from the body ofhis cos.
imam Objection wan made to that, and.
Stingefoul taken beforeAbierman Butler
and helr d for a bearing-

.Cesgestulatery.—.Mr. Townsend. the very
worthy lOU of our esteemed friend. Miles
To Esq.. of Deaver Falls. was united
tattle holy -bonds of matrimony on Tuesday
last to Was Magee Stewart. one of the most
beeOmpitshed yitungladles or-the same place.

The happy couple have our best and heartiest
nOngratniattens,and we tract that they may

tare Joy. happiness and contentment, and
that no cloud of coccus yr misfortunemay

wear darken the sunshine of their lives. het
that togrotherthey mayandla the love of each
othert ill death shall undo the solemn vow
which has united them together.

A Lam, etSimeltY , if nothingelse, Will •traw
hundreds to the three Humboldt eutertain-
meats on Tuesday. Thursday and &sterner of
neatmeek. The tableau: are said to he
palette imitators of Doren drawings,and they

will have ailed ProfessurConrad'sexperience
d aid In assuring perfect representations.

'TIMmusic will be fine, being from our lead-
ingamateurs, andthe fact that each person
whogees aids in securing to the Allegheny
commons toe superb bust, which has not yet
henfetid for, will, we feel convinced, draw
tennitime. who otherwise might not go, but
willendeebtedly be gladthey went, tied think
themselves repaid if the tableaux only half

vuld thl.l glowing d ptions we have heerd

Brl.t pi Church Home Weirau' geedvai.

Our readers ere reminded that the Annual
CorralHome fair and festival s Is to be held
this afternoon and evening et the .Home"
near the Amami Para. The extensive
Pounds. intersected bY 'MU%
andembellthed with shrubs and clump" and
Semen and lawns and stately - tree",have ren-
dered these annual reunion' Partinuftithrat*
tractive mid brought together not only the
ladies and gentlemen of the rhumb, under
vetoesauspices the Home is maintained, but
theirMeads of denominations bath

mingled Inthe "octal emenettee and Mined In

=offerinoinaid of the noble clarity.
de nut this evindreg to seeand eleftly.

TIIE COURTS.
Ditarte4 Court —Judae.KfkD.lrkei.

0.6% June s.—ln the case ofThos.
Milton Herron, reported yetiterday.

Lod for plaintiff in the tutu of

•• - •

Inthe ca, of Andrew flattop, vs. Andrew
Sever:on. previously reported, verdict for
plaintiff in the sum of $lOO.

Thefirst cane taken up wax that ofAndrew
Hiartupee and Samuel Morrow vs. Wm. A.
Otialwell. Action In debt to recover $1.70.1.
alleged tobe In the hands of defendant and
due plaintiffs. Jury 'Out.

City of Pittsburgh vs. Jacob H. Walter. Sri.
Fa. on municlual lieu for grading tad paving
Mahon street. On trial.

Tntit.Liar fluTIMINI/AY.
$l. Smith on.
!CI. Johnson's Es're. en. Shaffer.
hi. McClintockTS. lingers.
87. Murphy et us. v.. Laurence.
90. lioeveller. for one, cc. Sehoppi, et at.
11. Penniman etal vs. Hatch.
PO. Appel vs.Aorta etal.
aft. hazier vs. Aaron.

Wilnon vs. Johnson.
P5. Ruckensteln as.

4.011311110 n I.frgia—Jodge /Hesse.

NVEDNIDAY, June S.—ln the
e
rase of Me-

m previously reported. theClelland se. !Lair.
Jury. fotind for the plaintiff in the sumof $1.547.

In thecese of Hall TR. Davis etat. previous-
ly reported. Ttnlict for plaintiff In the sum of

'ti.ottian. •
The first case taken tap was that of Christian

Marne) . v.. Duff & Ewing. Action to re-
--efor lumber sold arid delivered. Verdict

In the sum of $118.!0.
taletaken up wpm that of Patrick
I. Love and John?Seamen. Ac-
torfor work and labor done. On

. -
for plaintiff

The next ct.
Barrer,. A
lion toretort

•• •
TRIAL Lin' TOR TIICRSDAT.

304. McSudgeen es. Kuhlman etal.
308. Kerr vs.Zlejeler.
309. DuncanSINenabler es. School Board 11thvci,;t: •318. itihards vs. Schwab.
an. Dunnvs. Bell.
318. Davis vs. Lisbon.
820. Wadswbrth cI. Crew.
XX. John Whalen etux. vs. John Doran et us
Mt. Hullcc. Wilson.
airi. Fanners Deposit Dank of Pittsburgh cc.

Denney, Jr.
=O. Liggett&Co. vs. Fisher.

Quarter Semitone—Jodie touter.

WEDLISDAY. June B.—The ease of the Cu •
tuomrealth es. Wet. C.Hafferty.repotted yes
terday. Wee resumed.

MTIESMI
Thomas M. Marshall. Emt.. opened the ens •

for the defense in Ms usual eloquentand for

A number of the leading citizens of the cllY
were thencalled totestify as to the character
of the defendant. They all tweed that his
reputation up until the commencement of this
suit had beetinnexceptlonable.

Bernard Burns had known defendant for
over twenty years; wan on Intimateterm*
withhis father's family. and had never heard
his character as a law abiditur citizen called
in questionuntil the commencement of this
prosecution.

John Mellon. Exp., was also acetiainted with
defendant; have known him for a number of
yearn andnever heard his character called in
question.

The testimonyhere closed.
I=l

District AttorneyPearson opened theargu-
ment on behalf of the Commonwealth. Alter.
reciting the act under which the Indictment
was drawn and rending the indictment to the
jury,he called theattention of the juryto the
dculties under which the Commonwealth
labored tomake out a case. The witnesses
who knew anything about the facts' in the
case were all gamblers and consequently

,

ur
lime witnesses. en commented ht

ength upon the testimony. after which he
closed by asking the jury Li they were satis-
fied that the Commonwealth had made out a

race me irainnt thedefendent, toreturna verdict
"NB;tartzwelder. Eat., followed for the
defeudent. Hr ,aid thatunderthe indictment
the defendantmost ha tried fur being a corn-
loon , and no matter how mucbe
might hoc engaged In roiling.unless became
under thu well established technical definition
of a common gambler. the Jury could not and
a verdict. Acommon gambler was one who
had spent his whole life,time end exert ions to
fleecinghis victims.

A common .gambler according ton strict
construction of the lawwas simply one who
followed gambling for It livelihood; one who
has no other occupation and depended upon
gambling togain a livelihood. The ultneuout
brought to convict the defendant were the
wen whom thelawdefined tobe common gam-
blers, and the. defendant is the man whom the

victimeas made to protect. Ile has been the
of theee vampires. and afterfleecing

him they come up and sny that he in a cow
mrma gambler.

Thos. M. 3tarshall. En.. followed Ina brief
argumentto the court on the law, after which
he closed witha few remarks on the facts to
the kir,

Mr. an followed for the common-
wealthand closed the case with a forcible
and convlocingargument on both the law and
thefacts. after whichJudge Collier charged
the Jury. .....

THE yummy.
The jury. after an absence of au hour. re-

turned a verdict of not guilty on the fired
count. gwhichchared htm-wh beinmoo gamblergambler,and on the secoitnd count, which
charged him with aiding and anointing in
gambling. and permitting others to gamble.

verdict of guilty wee toothreered,.and the de-
fendant recommended he mercy of the
Court. o.

The next case taken up was that of the Com-
monwealth vs.BarbaraBroody against whom
there Were three indictmentfor selling liquor
on Sunday, and without license. The bills
were found at the June term, Ilid&siace which
time the prosecutor has failed toappear. The
Jury were directed toreturn a verdict of not
guilty. and find who should pay the caste.
They found a verdict of not gnilly..d direc-
ted thatthe prosecutrix. AnnaMullen, pay the
coats.

There befog noother cases ready for trial.
the Jurors were discharged Until o'cciock
A. 31. Thursdas.

The following order,relative to the govern-
ment OfCourt officers was promulgated bylise
Court:

And now, June (db. A. D. Mk ordered, that
the position of "Tip Staves In the Court of

Quarter Sessions, Sc.. during the time said
Court Is In cession. shall be as follows. to-wit:

Officer John C. Smith, Door Keeper. Main
entrance.

Officers Geo. W.Thomas and F. A. Frethy,
North aisle.

Officers Warren Melia -Rio and David Ag-
new. Middle or Hain aisle.

Officers J. W. Hellvatte and John B.Thu-
moor. South aisle.

Noofcer shall absent himself without per-
mission. When the Grand Jury Is not In sc..
eon. the officers In attendance thereon shall
In all things do and perform equal duty with
the others.

And It Is further ordered, that all the Tip-
staves. without exception. shall be under-the
control of and subject to the order of the
Crier,under such r des and regulations as the

Court shall make or order. Shld the Grand
Jury adjournbefore theCourt. touhe Tlpstaves
In attendance thereon shall Immediately tome
Into Court and report to the Crier, and take
the positions assigned-them.

TRIAL LIM FOSS THURSDAY.
Com. vs. Wm. Rafferty.

in. " Darby Holland. 4 cases.
el COlll. vs. John 8.-Irwin.

Thomas Owens.
27. `• Leans A. Lindsay.
33. PhillipDurand.
31 . •• Hobert BaMarr,2 UMI XL Elisabeth tth

M.ews.
" Harrison Berger.

31. JAMS, Griffin.

The YaAL Ike2xeshrfloaers
Of Allegheny.by their dilatory conduct, are
likely toget some of their fellow citliens
volved le lawsuits. For two years the own-
ers of property bordering upon the South
Common have beenpayingthe extra Park tax.

nod in-returnhave not only received no bent.
fit to tbeit property, but have had their own
attempts at improving the Commons de-
stroyed, the grass dugup and even some trees
cut down. Wagonsare allowed tomake their
bivouacs upon chat portion bordering on Fed-
eral etreet, and rubbish of all sorts seem. to
gravitate that wayr- Some of the gutters have
become abaost impassable, and a fine gravel
bed has been discovered and is beingworked
betweeaChurchaod Stockton avenue.. When
property holders complete they are-told that
It is because theyrefused to accept theplan
of improvement drawn up by the Commiulon-
en,a plan which was to deprive Stockton
avenue ofnn existence. andprovidemeander+
lug walks for the dwellers upon thatstreet to
ale an mesas of reaching the outer World. 8
very pretty and decidedly uncomfortable sort
ofa plan for people living there. And now
beingtired and diegasted with this. some of
the gentlemen owning houses in that region
have informed the authorities that entails im-
mediate steps are taken to improve upon

,

the

present condition of things they will reit;oay
the tax. claiming that they receive no benefit
whatever therefrom. We hope that prompt
action will be taken to prevent any each
trouble no that which lithe+ threatened.

Coroperstinerg.

Cl==I

Coroner Clawoon held an Inquest yesterde„
on the body of William Hartle, who was.khl-
cd by. lightuliag Tuesday aftentMob at:
count of which we published yesterday. The
followingtestimony was taken:

LouisKauffman. sworn—l Was in the car-
riage which deceased eras driving. We cross-
ed the Mechanics street bridge toPittsburgh.
Justas we gotout of the bridge I beard a
ound uif some one had discharged t gun.
I lumped out-of the carriage and found the

torses down. and saw thedeceased lying back'
the ant of the carriage, withhis arms ele-

vated above his head. He was gaspingat the
time. We got him off, but be died in a few
minutes afterwards.

Edwin Lewis, sworn —I was coming down
Sixteenth street, factor the bridge, and burgle-
distely saw a hash of lightning which struck
down the horses, and the deceased fellback in hi, scot. The hones had Joel,ElfactedinSteholrelmoutttthestiA the Thdorma uunt dPil edde
immediately after hlsrmoval. The accident
occurred somewhat after two o'clock yester-
dayafternoon.

This filled the testimouy. The juryretun-
ed the followingverdict: That the es

eventty., Hartle. came totheTenthon tile seventh
day of June, 1870, in tbe Tenth want, Pitt*.
burgh, from a stroke of lightning.

The commercial and financial intercourse
betweenthis city and New York have to:
creased so much withina few years. and the
variety and =pawls of the traiSinctious
are such, that It has become tie/misery for our
bankers and brokers. and many of our mer-
chant...a well. tohave confidential relations
with some perfectly reliable house to that
ear. Approposto thiswe publishtoday the
advertisement of Mears- Ibiifor Owner. Nn.

Brood street. New York, WhO,_with
sion, make reference! to the Mr*. Notional

Rat fUt Z3I,cr swittl=olMirgla.gee. responslbiLty,probity andpromptitude
of Messrs. Taylor ,eh Owner, that theyair Just
the kind of a firm with whom It la both sale
and pleasant to=lade business. however torv.

clant, delicate or amedential the same may
nob aithe purchase or sale of allkinds of

public securities and stocks or told. tbe col-
lection of coupons. dividends, to.. or the nis.
gotlatlon of loans.

thi jUr'

PITTSB
An Extensive Pnreitseer.

Sfew days since a stranger visited tits citY
and during his brief stay left the impres,.loo
withmanyof our leading merchant, that lie

wag either a maniac or n rogue. and It Wileet
difficult Matterto determine just which, but

thefernier impression appears to be the pre-

vailing one. He first called at one of liar

leading c'arpet homes. and alter a careful ex-

aminatiobof the .lock. entered over three

thonsand dollar,' worthofgoods , slain/Mb:it
he woula all io the evening and pay for
them and direct where theysh e Shipped.
A are got le house on Market Street was nest

visited. Mid after examining gambles In the

wbbiesath department. left an orderfor about

510.1.00 Worth of goods, stating as et the
r,,e nlace. that he would call In the evening

ra.:id'earsii thebill and direct- the shipment of
Itd'shardware house on Wood street was also

!neared With a visit from him. His Mania
for purchasingappeared tobe on the increase,:
.after tipending about . hour In looking
over the stock be left an order for about 00,-
VW wont ofgoods. the bill tobe cashed mid
the goode shipped under his direction In the
evening. IHaving purchased all the goods be
desired he turnedhisattention to live Meek,

pand visiting a sale stable hocontracted for a.
air of horses and buggy ats&ooo,siatingthat

he would ,'call next morningand pay for them.
Them end:tarns still have their goods and the
horse dealer still retains the turnout. The

taser has failed toput In an appearance.
he and what wan.his object ? is the
Aqui by those who made the sales,
net beenanswered.

questio •
but. It b.

The Pittsburghand ConnellBrine Rail.ay Be-
ginningto Work its Legitimate tigers..

A purchase ofone thousand acres of vales-
ble coal laud on the South side of the Youghi-
ogheny river, a short distance from West
Newton, was made within a few day. by Col.
H. P.Olieruand Joseph H. Maddox. Esq.,
menknoWn for their extensive Mining opera-
clans In the Cumberland coal district. These
gentlemen contemplate opening several coal
mines on these lands and connecting theta
with the Pittsburghand ConnellsvilleHallway
by a bridge over the river about one mile
Westof West Newton. The coal depositlis
unsurpassed by any in the whole country fur
gas and coke purpose.. 'e project of these
enterprising Baltimorean is au earnest that
thatcity Is wakingup to the great Importance
of the mineral district with which the Con-
nellsville road is so soon tobring her into di-
rect communication. Withthe great advan-
tageofgreaterproximity thanany other tide-
water city and-by easier grades, we doubt
whether the most sanguine friends of the
Pittsburghand ConnellsvilleHallway so long
wished and waited for, have any adequate
pre-conception of the vastness of the trartic It
Is destined toenjoy, or of the wealth to be
developedby the facilities for tninsportatiotr
shortly tobe provided. Wealth that but fur
these facilities might remain dormant for
ages.

In=
The following deeds were admitted of re-

cord in the office of Thos. H. Hunter. Esq..
Recorder for Allegheny county. Wednesdey
June 8,11r:0
.1. H. Anderson to G. It. Jones, March 24, 16:24

HIby 75 feet on Fleming street, Allegheny,
with buildings ' 1a.700

J.'C. Little to Mary E. Meek, Januare 13. Ice;
2acreti and 2 roods in Lout township. $6.`110

Thos. McClowry to Jas. F. Brady, Februarr
6. 1800: 53 by 101 feet on Wylie street.
Eleventh ward. Pittsburgh...........

Wm. P. Minton to J. C. Graham et al, April
0,1885: IX acres to Elizabeth township, with
buildings '54.600

.1.C. Gamßankin, May M., 163t
half part of 134 acres and dl perches in Ed.
abeth township $1.150

Ruin. Arthors to Catherine Arnold, March 1.8,
Ink 10lots of ground in Arthur"' plan. Re-
serve township $l.lO

JohnAlen to Paul Siebert. June Mk VIby 100
feet In Slebert's plan. Seventeenth ward.
Pittsburgh

Oeo. Brown to David Medley. Mav IdU: 55
acres and withvetches of land In Hampton
townsidp,wbuildings 86.777

Ludwig Meiser to •Knlatast ticker. April 12.
1871$ lots InArthur's plan. Reserve town-

R.45P. Bakewellet all,. J4,n Barnes, Augsust
:.14165: Al by 140 feet on Chartler, Meet,
Allegheny A ...

..... $750
Jobn Monahan to Fred. (letter. Junekt.

60 by 14 feet In„Patterion'.. plan. Veiltailtee
lownsblii, Ca)

./.14t. Weldon to Pat. McCiaugh. March %. 1001
02511y-124 feet to Weldtn's Wan, Nneteenth

• • -

01,;:er.wior? Time!,
The nantogemerti for the pltridise of .P143-7

lug our nitizens with uniform time fron, the
Alleghenv Observatory is -one for which the
community in Indebted to the action of a few
persons,. who have interested themselves in

bringing about what promkrajo he an emi-
nent publicconvenience.
.It is pro (tied. an oar readers are aware, to

correct the regulators in thedifferent Jewel-
ers' stores with the standard clock of the 04-
•ervatory by telegraph,so an tobevelperfect
uniformity of time. This will be donefirst, as•
an experiment. and the responnibility.of regu-
latingrailroad or city clocks will not be n-
amed. at least for the present. by the °bier-
vatory.

Thearrangements would have been already
completed but for an unfortunatedelay ba the
AlleghenyCouncils, which have nut yet con-
ceded the permissionto the Observatory toset
up a telegraph line at Its own expense.

Ire are assured that the arrangement Is one
by whichnoose expects toprofit pecuniarily.
and ice trust that the Councils willnot hesi-
tateto 'forward the plan, which promise, to
ben publicbenefit and Is conceived In a public

E=l
Mtneritrta—Carnross k llisey's Minstrel;.

at the Academy of Music. have been tavern
with better aulenccs than any minstrel
troupe that ever sited thiscity. The fact Is
doubtless owingto the unobjectionable char-
acterof their entertainments. Heretofore
-Black Crook" entertainments have had a
decided Inclinationand tendency to vulgarism
which.we are pleased tu see. have been total-
ly discarded by this expellent company the
members of which appear to be itentlemen.
and conduct' themselves as such on the stage.

as well ns upon the street. All who enlor
such entertainments should give them a call.
itemenaher that their engagement terminates
on Saturdaynight.

ManOxic Hats—The cantata siwiety will
/the their lest grand concert. of the last of
the season, to-nlght at Masonic Hall. The
programme comprises a ten- One selection of
musical gems to be rendered by the very best
ofour amateur vocalists. We sincerely hope
there will bee largeattendance and full well
we know thatall who are present will enjoy
then:melees highly as seldom is such a treat
offered. To-morrow evening the second con-
cert will be -given with an entire change of
programme.

% Model Jolt•
The jail at Uniontown. Fayette county.

must be a model one in It. way. Unfortunate-
ly. that way Is notone of civilization. A gen-
'tleman of thiscity happenedto be In that su-.
blab. town a few days ago on business. and
being an active nieuiberof our PrisonSociety.
be felt an Interest In the prison, which at-
tracted him to the Uniontown institution. It
Isa substantially built structure and in that
respect answers every moose. Inside the
first noticeable feature Ras a pool ofwater In
the centre of the main ball.. In esplanation
he was told that was the place the "prisoners
threw wash water.' The prisoners he found
hustled together
seaor color, to the same tier ?flf°crime.ffoe,
Instance a young girl. committed for some
triflingoffense,was placed In a cell on either
side ofwhichwere others occupiedby someof
themonet characters In the county. °scion'
It would require tomake ber doublyvileunder
such circumstances Is easily Imagined.

That town needs a Prison Society and some
new prison regulations.

Tb.! Farm M APoul•
Al 'a tter fte,Tf ; jheiltrale IN,.WI ga•c nettc hk .:e.1110 and. • Now York: Pott

Amery. or sole by J;W: Pittoak; price
IIcents. •

This work appeared first in this country in

the columns of the ..Church Record," selected
as not only the best of Dr. Nenlo's historical
tales, but also flowing to the manner of its
publication in ';Engltutd), that with which
American churchmen Were the least acqUaint;
ed. It Is now reprinted, for preservation In
permanent form, and will prove at ono a
valuableand chimp accession to the libraryof
every churchmanand all others whoran enjoy
historieni sketches of the customs and habits
of the ptimitive Christians. writtenIna style
equally graphic and pleasing.

r=l=l
The condition of Sherman avenue, In Alit,

fibeny, Ic something perfectly frightful. The
gutters whichdrained that thoroughfareseem
to have been dammed up by the Park work-
men,and the street for almost a 'aware inmi.-
erid withfoul green water. which 'write to

hide the bottomless pit of mud. Not only Ic
(bin dl hie in the Jaigeeirt degree to
those residing uponthat street, among whom
are many of ourb etcltisens.but the presence
of so much stagnantwater cannot tallto have
a much to be dreadedeffect open the healthof

madelObooodProvision should have been

for draining the street before the old
Common gutters were closed, and the autbot-
ities should not delay a day Longer In abating

thisnuisance. The weather Is almost certain
to be very scat, andcannot upon

the ShermanALakes can not be good.

- The Right Tiling—The Right Piece. -

•
Mr. Editors:—l woo led by yourfavorable

notice 0(.7. F. Ileilutine,and by the testimony

ofa friend who has dealt with him for more
than a year, to try for myself the quality of
the variouskinds of meat for which he Is cel-
ebrated. My exlwrience is good pronf that
Bellstine either at his stand 78 Pittsburgh
oral/ Allegheny Market, is,as onlyhave said.
Vire place to get goon, and OnlY good beef.
mutton, or veal,cut and served exactlyas
they should he. Try him and be convinced.

to. DCMER AT 11011Z.

How toLeek Yoang—Mxteen.—Don't paint
or use the HairRestorers, put EBONY apply
Ilsgan's Magnolia halm noon your face, neck
and bands, and Use Lyon's Kathairon upon
Yourhair. The Balm makes yourcomplexion
pearly, soft and natural, and you can't tell
'what did IL Itremoves freckles.tati,
neat, aing.marka, moth.patabee, etc.; mad In
place ofa red. rustle farm, you have themax-
grzrityof an exquisite belle. It eves to
AddMims? bloomthe lendPgralf hitt;gruo.4 by the ittralroti,and a lady bum

rat her time In the way of adornment'Brothers wilt bare no solnster slaters when
these articles era around. ,

.

GM*. Bast ltevolvin. Pistols. Az-
inanition and Gunmaeerint of atkind. atre-
duced prices. at.J. H. John on's Great West-
ern Gun Weds". NB Malt+ street. Ite_p_air-
ink neatly done. Onus tor ire. ATM EMS
Carbines nod Revolvers boughs or uk
exchange. Call and tee or write tor • 'Ace
List.

The Opera( flock at Haanj 0. Md., afar.
alma Taller, at owner 01 Penn avenue..4Sixthomit, Isnorlargoand complete. Xoo.
sienfr Bonpainoontlnuas to paged ,at the cat-
ttag. tt

• •

RGH DAILY GA
Shoo, Fly.

' ridiculous and "luiddering" ~ong of
is going Ow rounds of the lamgo+ The following is given as

French version, lint it ie not u French -
'llllll'li VC meor vcrsion-:

..10 ...uisje sues, je suis.
(Annum l'etoile maiin.
Je in Buis, le 51115
Clomma l'etolle du made:
Ik. musique est en Fair.
gest qua inn mere mn dlt.
Les angels ellen jetti In nieliume
Sur la fete ce ne—orer. •

VW. niouche! ne m' incommode,
Ye! nionche! ne m' incommode.

mouclie: ne Ineommale,
:arjesula un de comptignie-

'Am now the stuff hasbeen put into Lai-
in, in .'alifornia, as will be seen by the
folios Mg extract from the May number
of the Ore.rland Monthly!

In trees-sting for limo foundation of a
Nerd. in San • Barnardino county, there
was recently exhumed one of the
decades of 11.1yr waren on tin plates, in
the 1.1-fortmid f:gyptiarl charecter. Among
the I onlyElmo honored fictions of Roman
hist, y whichlt destroys is the sublime
repl, of )sins Marius to the officer who
song hill' amid the ruins of Carthage.
'rhe berois genuineanswer is tobo•fouud

' in the following verses, which he is said
to hare ' chanted with much pathos.
They hare been trunsseribed• from the
new found MS. (which—it is but just to
tho.historinn to state—contains an apobe
gy for their Atellan rudeness), andare of-
fered to the public, not only as illustra-
tinghistory, but us indicating the classi-
cal dignity of American statesmanship:
I=

videtur utsmell endteut •
Pennisque celeribus Item volent.
do eon seutio,his turquu seutio.
Merdtricent hoc ollm dlaleso idol
Tberiacen dltrudlsse nurser
Nlget pules fu eaput desuper.

Aid, muscle. ne inquletes tne,
Sum entreof de menlplo G.

ltemque fieutiooneutis per vim,
pboxoborus tppe etromet slut.

—6.1 tamest extettMatt.f.tbtop. tic—
Aorleetur doubt dormlem lie
tut aielset muses pitueturn uuOtm—
Nlbl

.eotm
endum ettput tam hettlim.

AutuLl, mune mites de
no luqumae ltmrdplo O.ti

trini3STY %AL. AM: upect•tax.]

Romeo Gossip..Tlvo Liveiystorie.
The .New York Po+t lays:

A Roman correspondent sends us somq
gossip of the city, from which we seltfa
these two tales •

• 4 The :deafen/1-
mut, I should sac tin/last scion, of a very
noble /lonian hpase. huspaids-erymarked
attention during all shin tinier to Mode.'
inoisolle X., a very ha nde/nue young lady,
but without any other-_ fortune than her
beauty. Consequently the prince spite-
matically declined to pop the question.

The poor girl, who has been out for
three or four seasons, wept hi vainat her
gallant's feet, and finally appealed to her
brother, an officer of &naves and a re-
markably- fascinating man. Withouta
moment's hesitation the soldier took up
the family quarrel, and deliberately walk-
ed to thePalazzoY., and into the mime-
"tory nuitor'n bedroom. •

"Look here, ho said, *Prince. if yo
don't marry my sinter 'teithin n fortuigh
EZU=M

•the,uonth."
-Too are perfoetty capable of .-doim;

It said the Roman, "and prtitulae you
that Mill,.AIM*, shall be my *life."

The balms were published the follow-.

log Sunday. lt is almost •dtpertltious to

nail, by way of explanation, .0111.1.11115 DOW-
agor f.rineess T.., like Offulmell's Grandy
Duchene,

• • • •• —Everybfsly kuowii that
Rome is famous for l&shops fur the sale
of antiquities, which are sometimes gen.
nine. In the Visaed Leonrino is a respsrb
able 'sr...lite. who, like Shvloek, has
pretty daughter, mid hither, during tht
winter. has resorted a 11.1.4 rvspertalnit
middle-aged English gentleman, winw
passion is strongly dewloped fitr old chi
(Inctan. (lilybody the shopkeeper wit

out, the daughter was at the vaunter, th
attempted to kiss her; sin

slapped his bee; be tried tocatch the 11.:' " '
lialatea. and in the struggle upwis

pule of rare old rrackery. 'thereupon tie,

mother come in, turned Lovelace out of
the houee, and eiXt iu a bill of 18,000
(ranee for damages. The Englishman re-

•fused to pep( a duplicate was Kent to his
wife. who packed up and left Homo, but
theantiquary stopped his customer's part
port at the police office. where the case is
tobe tried on Saturday. '

The Greek Brigands.
The miPet,..Mtitled "urea firniande

which appears lit the current number' o.

Ceiba Nrtgazine, will be, perused with
much interest- it has been compiled Iron,

documents provided by Sir Stafford' Neel,.
cote, and reveal. mine strange iohnues in
brigand life The folltwing description
is given of the systemof treatingfor the
ransom of captives:

There is a regular system of treating
for the ransom of captives. A letter in
first canalised by the robbers from the
captive, to his friends. This generally
C0131.11111b a safe conduct for the tnessedger
who shall be chosen to go to the robber'
camp and treat, and aphid -marking nut

certain pieces, he must atop at. lie
travels by night, on a white home, and,
carries a small bell, which i.e rings at-
certain coltvenient and twittery sit nations,
where he is answered by a shrill whis-
tle if all is well. Unless the whistle Is,
he must not go on, and the whole plan
is so arranged, that I the xnan himself
does not know where Le is finally-going
to, so that it is impossible for the au-
thorities to discover the brigands' hat;therein% At a certain spot the robbe
meet. him, and conduct Lim into to
presence of the chief. Then a ritgulir
bargaining is .commenced. The chief
names a sum, which the messenger, if he
is a man of determination, and repre-
sent* well the insufficient means of the
captive, can often get reduced. When
the bargain is struck the messenger goes'
back for the money by a different road
to that he mute by. and returns with the
same ceremonies andprecautions. The
ransom is delivered to the chief in the
presence of all the band, who light a ta.

per and examine all -tee coins to see if
they are good. The captive is then
Mimedin, loosed from , hie ropes, his
beard cut off, Ad then.he is kissed by
each robber on the cheek, whilst they

all cryout several times "Kalish!" that is
to say "Begone and be of good health."
Should the robbers be besieged during
the time of the bargaining, both captive
end rammer° destroyed.

Tranifoolon of Mood
A memoirtweedy published upon the

transfusion of blood from one living sub.
jest toanother, mentions,' as the principal
points reached in the investigation of the

author, firet, that blood collected and kept
contact with the air at a medium tem-
rntureremains unchanged in its Collatit-

nent hintologitml condition, and preserves
to chemical peculiarities for two or three
ours; second; that the red globules, sat-

rated with oxygen, are the actual reviv-
fying principle, the fibrin not being an
•wential part. On this account, to insure
fety, and to prevent the introduction of

lots into the circulatien, blood deprived
y its fibrin is to be preferred to that is
-its normal condition. Third, the defibri-
nated blood ofany species, transfused into
in Individual of the same species, can
revivify that individual, compensating for
loss of blood, fulfilling allthe functions of
the normal and primitiveblood, audlwing

arject toall ha phyalological laws. In
t e same way we can combat an alteration
4 the blood by exchanging it for that
',lllicit is healthy, Fourth, the blood et

Mednials of ono specice can revivify, if
even in a transitory manner, animals of

mother species. Such blood is. readily
i ecomposmi, and if it luta been injected in
ajpall quantities it may be eliminated ; if
injected in large quantities it may pro.
duct death. Fifth, transfusion well axe.
cuted is nota dangerous operation. The
practical dangers signalized by the au.
thort lie in the introduction of foreign

bodies witlkithe blood, the formation of

clots even in injecting the defibrillated
blood, the introductionofair into the dr-

, culatton, and theprecipitation of the in-
jection, and finally,phlebitis,or infiamma
tion of the innermembrane, of the puns,
tend vein:—.Editer's Scientific Record in
Harper's Magazin,"for June. ..,

A Fire in the Baseinent.
The following letter,iMely received by

the Mayor „'of Indianapolis indicates
a belief on the part of the ?writer that
h-1 isn't far from that place:

May 13, 1870.
MAYOROF INDLMAFOLIH: '

DRAB 1311 U I propose to furnish all the

heat necessary to run all the mannfutur
log works, and to do all the -heating of
business houses and resident buildings in

your city, from the fire within the earth,

provided your citizens will payssufficient
scan todo, the work. The machinery will
cost about $150,000, and the labor $500,-
000, or thereabout. Ton maythink this
impossible; nothing is impossible. The
fire% there.

Address, JAYE& 11. RYNERSON
Box 80, Clayton, Indiana.

ETTE : 'THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 9, 1870

1 The Aboriginal Golgotha.
Michigan antiquaries are excited oven

thefiiscovery, iuAllogau county,in a level
piere of heavy timbered land, of a mound
of earth with a base sixteen by eighteen
feet, and nilw perhaps four or five feet
high. On the summit grows a beech tree,
tot very laige, but with a gnarly look, at
f the kind of food its roots have met be.
ow have not agreed with it.• A flourish-

ing maple, lower down the mound, where'
it. probably did not find no much dead
Man, lion attained the nine of two feet in
diameter. This mound is a stack of hu-
-man bottom. A alight opening has been
made on the top,and skulls and similar
horrors taken there‘ei, t very littleof
this big grovel% rbeti and the
bony fragments ho seatte i• ut. ,

—,....•.0..-------- •iv is said that Beecl q• saves up al
champagne bottles to pbrow out tlii.;,
window nights at cats hatare courti
the yard. Some of the neighbors --

nightt to see henry come, to the a-
in his night-shirt with an armful
Idea and sling thent. Windows
neighborhood can let rented fort
by strangers who Mro anxious to

~,

Mr. Brother in thin O M' and origi,

Children half-price. Beware of ..al.
tors,.and buy ticket only of ant
agents.—S. V. De oerat

WHEN IN a brui ptii not out 0

When it is in-n reb auErebus.
•

• • lED:
MoCANDLESB-BAR LES-At Fie G nd3l L• 00, N.

J... the Nth inst.,by Rue. Georg e • STE,

PHENC.NrCANDLBSS, of Pittsburgh, d MAR-
GARET It., daughter of Charles 81U116.. Esq.

No cards. .
ROBERTR:.-CIIRISTY-Ort Wednesday. Nth

loot., by Her. J. Eger,-et St. Peter: Episcopal
Church,TEIOMAS P. ROBERTS to JULIEII'E E.,

daughter of James M. Christy. ER..all of rill'.

burgh.
. ENGLISH-N{OHuLtiON-June 4th.at therea.
Ideasof Mr. James Doeglass, etreaLbY Rerr
W. *or., Mr. JOSEPH ENGLISH, of PlM-
burgh.(late of Belfast. Iretando to MART. remand
daughter ofklr. JOHN NICHOLSON, Ealthleghol

Lodge Bracklei. Northamptonshire. England. •
JENNINGS-)IcABOY-On Thursday.May 213.

at Tryon Farm, Polk County. North Carblltia• by

Rev. Lel. R. 3.1.r0y,5.DETTUAR JENNINGS.
31. D... Alleghen) county, Pa...d JULIETTE
E., thirddaughterof the olficietlail clergyman.

MIMI
3ICILRAY—At 6% e'clock Tuesday afternoon.

lIESET M. Mt:88AI . In the 40th leer of his
age.

Funeral from the residence of his mother. No.

189 Second are.. 'CMS ArfICANOON, at 2 o'clock.
LAKE—At Sewickley, Jane 7th. 1870.'51m.

ISABELLA LAKE.I4the tr3th yearofher ago.
Fanny from the residence of her brother, W.

B. Hudth. ew. , chestnut etre.. Sewickley. TO-
DAY. at o'clock P. at. Thefriends of thefam-
ilyare respectfully Miltedto attend.

WOODS—On Tuesday inerniod. June 7th at 20
minute@ 10 o

Woods.
dahter ofOs.

tdDhaf s
Peal
ad idat7clE. Weals. 1nE3131.A. the ug18th yearatof

her age.
Funeral from lb. residence of nes Dalunt
tan street. W.30th. TO-rat !Lt 2 O'clotk.

LUTei, In hie. peaceful Indeath.
• . May her rest be sweet as heaven.
lIARTJE—On Tuesday, June 7th. 11170. Mr.

WILLIAMUARTJE, In the 41/11 rear of Ms airs.
The funeral will tate plate from Ms late resi-

dence. 10. 119 Male street. AlleghenyCUP. Tint
AntlttiOON. at If o.elov,t. The friends of the
family arerespectfully Walledtoattend.

CARBOLIC' 'SALVE
Male with bare CABBOLIC ACID,whirb Is nand
In floindtals by dlyeetten ofLattnent littyaletane,
hns already proved itiwif to be Dm nitat.otolyand
<l'n foal cure for all Malignant Sores acid Clears,
and lotBums. Cut.. Wounda..dallMEW Disease.
no equal as a Rapid _Citraties Agent tea yetbeen
dlsooteren CE.AZIS.

DM!

Henry's Insect Powder,
I 4 the BE" Br°T7V.T•i •

L.H.ROSENIIACE'S
Patent Me4i6ine,Depot,

140 SMITHFIELD ST

JITST IN ME
Summer Millinery

S..
ILATB,

BONNETS.
FLOWERS.

RIBBONS.
• .M.ADE-L'l' LACES.

on.NAMISNTS.
..sd NOV E

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Mrs, S: C. Robb
N0.91 FEDERAL STREET,

I=

JOHNM. COOPER St CO,

Bell and Brass Founders,
NGINE; LOCOMOTIVE IND ROLLING MILL

BRASSES
Made Promptly to Order

BABBITTS. METAL
Made and KeptonHand

"rvprieton and Manalsoturen

M. Cooper's Improved Balance ince

STEAM PUMP.
'rT7rTrIAEVOITDRIgfisM.°W=,'.7:II

;

i..
____ ____

•
_

N '0 DINANCE--Por Prohibiting
W

hones Rzf,;<,T ru°°'" °""g°

SZC;ni. tan Connell °C7tilril ' nat:or PZII:K lin=1ork. end tls hereby res orted by rho..tty of
e items, That all owners of nonCattle or

Flogs be d they are hereby moulted to prevent
Nth entreels from running et large withinthe Bur-

logllrii such anneal* found runningat IMP o
shall ho liableto beMem up.NdtheowneNthere-

iciihas ..rex IrtiAt tto enr a %mg rise Dollt aif: i
be Ing" grerle the ',takinguP -kNINIIor vale

!MI. It shell
for.

Constableto
- ke ttio' all Sorbetutu.), tbr at ma befound rue-

't._tg:ltgl Neei.Isartatt°e °olleh eofa`o.lggl: 4
E1,V01..".1171;14":,"P.1T1.V4711.1rf:1rt;r the same. or shall fell to make velment of
1tt101134 costs or expense,as herelnbefore uteri.
ded for, for theperiod of ten 1101 days after the
poentg Up of such natl., , then the Constable
shall sell the some at public sale and deliver the
psoaseds to the Borough Treasurer.sitar &duet-
ted till expeoms end costs Incurred in the taking

IOrdainedand entitled Intoa law thla lad NYof

/NT, one thousandeasel hundred And seventy.

Ate t
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RE•OPENI`NO

W GOODS.
Boots and Gaiters

RY PAULI'S',
t¢O JOYEIMIC, ALLEGIIILNY CITY
wakened hns *van taken possession
atm and stocked It with a pleb assort-

*Vol! inrElS eelrigli"stelEreattutlOn.
ns and the publicare INR

nvnad tO visit.
HEY PAULUS.

LIFE.-The great Blood
tderend Delicinua gin WARNER'S

ITAL. tilt WINK OF 1.11,6,1 s tone from
loin drags or linPorittea. taddr prepared
illy requireaIttllntailltt. It Oa opiendld

ed tonic. and the It thing in the
orifyingthe blood. It la themoat pleas-

Anionsarticle veer °Oared to thesubtle.
Ail? brig lea wor&dig; bittnl"Clir s' et'
hie end female, youngor old, can lobethe
g Life. It is in fact. life preserver.

with to enjoy good healthdud e free
door of liVely emote, win do well to talethe Wine

In Life. It is differentfrom anythingever before

.IsAtriiii.r o untt; also
aertbtaa.reapect.we:ll4T

Livingstpn & Co.,
31=idasturer .ofLILIIIT WIRY IRON

CASTINGS
Light Iwo* our spechiliy. Loan, Joint Wats.

ianiz‘lid lipcdr.hPuntlr ie.,
ots. nnorittoS asu• Date dDspil,lestoiny

Pootatioe dress. Lock 80. 302. Ilmak..
ja2Bilb

nlBBOl.llllO NOTICE. • •
Thepartnershipbenttofoninzlstingbet.son

STEPHEN O. BADGERS sat J. H. UeOOVEIIN.
gamed Inthe outfitting andrepelling of Stem-
Wets, was this day tfineolvedby mutual e012•012t.

STEPHEN G. ROWERS.
• 3. U. UnGOVERN.

Prrremukan. Stay 31.1870. • W321

GEORGE REFLICE,
MAD WOOD WORKER.

ro.47rryn, snittoolarlat,rrTiktrM?ogAl01000 of sod ..

Mahe&
Rea. Dl paminto. to David Auw.. Bashimmorsr. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
HEAT/W.IIIID. DrQUCKNIE GRASS,

PITICSBVItt:II.June 7, 11I17(1.

ijrTl SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
ptIQUESNE GREYS will be bald at the

ARMORY. On THURSDAY EVENING. the 9th
last.. et li o'clock. A lull attendanceIsrequested.

Dr orderof theCounnandinit °Meer.
AI.BEITZ.Secret.),

irrNOTICE TO CLALXANTS.
111retoltitionof ti4thitornitt.tn Common

Grounda of the City of Allegheny,all Caimans

to Bottom Lands on the southfmnt of the city--

El=
other propertiew-nre invited to. meet with the

Committee en FRIDAY lIVERING. June Mb.

he City Bulirlinthillegheny. They nre also

eetud to bring with theft abetrnets of title

ttpy plan relating theieto they nine have It

=Iheir pi. des ion.
Clerk' to C4immillee

OrrirE or klokovilallicha lasultawcx C0..)
N. " rads lArleiP/O.).

BrDIVIDEND.—The President-and
Olrt'umpun have tLU do))

declared allnertleonf dt V
suARE on the Capital Kock of the Company,

tot theearnings of the last elk months. fowl of
Government tax. Paysble In cask forthwith.

JOIIN 11 ..LANEY.nerrela7,.
MEETING OF *TIIE STOCK-

HOLDERS of therani' AVENUEBANK

of Pittsburgh will be heldon TIILIRSDAYEVEN-

INK.June 9th.at 8 o'clock. In TIII:h111
No.tll-1 I Fifthavenue.for thePurpose Of accienll-

-and approval of By-laws.

ErPUBLIC NOTICE.-11nringbeen
appointed GAS and GAS-METER INSPEC-

TOR for Allegheny munt7,netleele heteh7 e'en
thatuntil thenet:wan °Mot and MechanicalTeat-

ing hipchinpry cut beprurlded.I wlll befound at
the OFFICE OF TILE NATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND PIPE WORKS, Twenty-third Menet, ner-
Penn, Ptiukb.nch. MT=

=l4ls==

[CrBOUNTT.
$lOO Bounty Collected

For all wddlers 1.1)24.211180d betweenMay 4th and
May Mt14.1881;81so were diseheried Maabn-
My before Mills's:l;7o years. and who have hereto-

we removed no M.emtr.
Theundendgned has removed his preps to Gd-
rpm Building,corner Sixthavenueand Smithfield
treat,and Is now premien to whoa elitims speed:
ITandatmoderatenitee. Call on.nr address, with
tamp. . U. F. DROWN.

Claim Agent.Gantt.. Building,
Comer Stithavenue and Smithfieldstreet,

Pittsburgh. Pa.

CANDIDATES
FOR COUNTY CO3pIISSIONE

- GEORGE NEELEY,
Of Marshall Township, eubject to thedeinsio
the Colon RepublicanCounty Contention.

aphhilals

rrfOß COUNTY COMMISSIONER
BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,

•
Of luau.s torruthlo. ts s candhfute for County

Corroulushoter, Insubordinution to the 'decision of
thn RepublicanConvention- Est modus In rebus.

siitlorCxtlT

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL

S. P: SHRINER & CO
..".lit..4ggaratzilowz'VLl%'-.1:""d

Nos. !Wand !il Liberty St.,

tomer.

S. I'. S111111'1:11 & CO
=EI

T~EMO;VAL
=

Allegheny Insurance Compan
linebeenremove: fromNo. 37 EUInavenue. to

So. 67 FOURTH AVENUE,
BETWEEN MARKET AKE) WOOD STREET

c.'.l DOWIELL, Nernetary.

REMOV AL--FR-Ell'ii SCHROEDER,
Yeire.hitat Tallergad ligation m Gentlemen'sat,Fodninbing G nada: also Gentlemen Anil Idols.

Clothing on h 4 and made to °Her nt lbe• short-
cot notice. lii roman-ea from Moist., sand, NO: bit
Fourth aor.tree. . Nl' n. 31 WOOD eITHICE+.

ru1a.16,0-11, ,

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE.

To Contractors.
•

The undersigned. l'onnliedonere etp ,, lnted In
Coby un Art of thr General AreetnelY of the
Conottouwealth rennmyletutte.. for the purpose
of contracting wlth one or more person, for the
flunking of the Indexer to the Deeds end Mort-
Rego. Inthe office f, the Recording of Deed, ho..
In the County of Allegheny. hereby glee rorice
Unit FltDe forthe lunging of Fuld In-
defret...ll he receteed

INESDAY,•I UNE 22,1870
The Index llookx will be famished by the Corn-

Misstoners. but n'l ntationery °carmen"' to be used
will berequired to be furnished by thecontractors.
Thecontractoror contractors will berequired to

give bond in the mine erminerequired by law to
be given by the Recorder .if Deeds of Allegheny

onty. and with ut lean two notTleitet nurebet.
which bond alien benditioned for the faithful
Performance of the saidwork.

Aspectrum] Mink. exhibitingthesire of the Irides
hooks pt be used. end the planupon which.said in-
dexes nre to bede.can he seen by applying to
Mr. HU NT at theItecorder'soffice. ,

The Commissioners reserve to themselves the
right to snporrise thework. and on thecomPletnin
of the Indexing of ch volume of the Deed or
Mortgage Hooks, tomescind the contract if the
work does notmeet their apprnbation,

Each hid will no required to conteln the Print'
per page raid the tine within whirl. thebidderwill
undertaket.. doempleto thecontract, and will be
ratmtainied with thenames of thesureties PrOPosen
to tel given for the falthfu. performance of the

ork.. Each bidder may bid for thewhole work, nrfor
the making of the indexea In the DeedRook. or
Mortgage Boots alone. but If the tontract for
making the Index°, to the Mortgage Rooks be
awardedto differentpurtice, each will be required
to give'wearily in theaumeittniouet to be given by
the Recorder of Deeda.
The l'ontrulsioners al2lo reserve to thornaeives

ther1f!:,1,1:;f,1'r7.`,.71'.7,:n.,"."1utAd,„0rt.`,11,".711."Lhe1r .
r.43l;:fp

A.
Cinutulasioners.

SIIIRAS.Jr..
S. It. GEYER.,

litirreltiltOn, Nay 27, IS?0 ll=

U,SANTERN.II.REVENUE)
• • TWESTV-T11111.13 DIS ItICT

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
Orricr E,ULLECTOIL 01. I.TERNA L REV. L-6,)

23d Eottectl9o Dlstrict f Foram..ALL121„:i6341 -"1i;„°`074.4, 1870.
Notice la hereof men that theannual ttata of

SpecialTaxesaxes. formerly termed Licenses, and of
theTon

Incomes, Carriages, Watches
Silver Plate, &c.,

Are now In this office. where Pslntentwill be re-

ceived thereon by theCollector. on andafter the
MET DAY of JUNE.IB7O. These taxes hav-
ingbecome dne;mnst too paidbefore the 25th day
of June. 1870, otherwise additional expenses
will be Incurredby thetax payer.

E. BEFFINGTON. Ewa. Depute Collectorfor the
County of Armstrong. and EDWIN LYON. Esq.
Deputy Collector for thecounty of Butler.will be

reedy to receive. after the let of dnno. for their

respective counties.and will post notices designa-
ting the Dine and places when und where they will

be prepared to receive the taxes mileetable hj
them. Taxes paint only hi greenbacks or national
currency. Ottice hours from Ow. 31. to 3r. N.

JOHN M. SULLIVAN
•ph."l M:!2=

IiANING MILL MEN
• And Others, •

TAKE NOTICE!
The undersigned has letters patent of theUni-

ted. Mates for the Improved construction of
wrathether-boardMg. Inside lining and ofwainemting
for houses. The weather-boarding. by tbis patett
Improve/stmt. being more-particularly intended for
vertical nee, and combines greet durability an*
beauty of appearance: and It eu constructed as
to entirely avoid the use of ~joinjtustrir. and to

gruer ntt h ast iVr of ~`",the`gLgAr;i
the herontthe timber. •

Inside lining and wainscotingby this newmethod
are constructs* as to form perfect Mosel.
PA cheaply as by the ordinaryflawing bOeXielliOn.
thereby preventingtheshowing of the Joints from

liemuse.and leaving no refugeefor bugs.
has also chased the patent right ofwhat

le commonly known es the ...11.tonded Weather-
boarding."
IleMe disposed of the following territorial and

!shop rights In Allegheny county, for both patenU.
to wit:

To G. A. &dindurif, die right of the %reit."'
south of the river In said county.

To nicQuewen It Douglass. therightfor theFilet
ward. Pittsburgh.

To Mil, Pedersen & Co.. shop rights fee their
mei, sixth want. Flushed/h.

To Alen. McClure. fur the borough of SlcHees-
Pori

To Parker A. Paul. for Second. Third and
Fourth wards. oily of Allostoof.

ToRood Brothers.shop Okla at theirmill to Se,

DOOILIT'4l t il. tnt,t hiT. : far the bornowlm_Of
Shupoburgand Erna; also the to of aler
and Indiana.

All persons are warned astalnst Intringiodneon
eitherof mid entente, and tense wishlmr.lD nr-

4ase will please mil. or address me, at N.73
Smithfieldamt. Pittsburgh, Pa.

I. C. ANDERSON.
erritter or NEW ORLEANS,

Peet b., Pittsburgh.
;

Jr:. 4th. 118117.
ITED STATES CUSTOM HOUSE.

—Notice is hereby given that SEALED PRO-
Pt SALS. AeNsanatoied roAhvf_"ft7t7 `i',',P`t=rtg tt?:t4S°ll‘7lll'nlez
obiloek Meridian on the itiRCOND TU'ESDAY

to take icon, or less oferaid articles" ,etc-eosin:ter as

ther busy be actually required. it theart.!.de-
livered at theHospital are not. In tae)udgmentof
the physictan. al thebest quality . and attained to
the Hospital. he will be at liberty UV:Eject-the
same. to purchase otherartifice Intheirstead. and
tochaise the contractor with any excess er the
contract Elite..

The United Suttee reserves the right to n0.%
the proposalsfor the whole or any portion of the
articles specie.. .
opyTIIO3IASSTEEL. Surveyor._

Pittsburgh Utility Works.
WEAVER &- JONES,

Corner of Juniata and Fulton Streets,
Sixth Ward, Allegheny.

Manufacturersof STAPLE 'HARDWARE and all
kinds LIGHT GREY IRON CASTINGS.

We Wader our Goods and services to theTrade
at the Lowest Prices, and warrant all our work

Malthed. Orders solicited.
The attention of Dealers generally le called to

oar mate of RED AND PLATS CASTERS.
WEAVER & /ONES.

•

Address: Pittsbuntts PostoMee. ntyV.26l

NEFF -HOUSE
Yellow Springs, Ohio.

beady for the reception of guests.
SATURDAY. June 11th, S7O.

APPllcatlon for Rooms or the lumen will be
oelred on endafter the2 of MI, month.

. I
J. F. PIERCE

MO ==l

THfr: AR,ERSHII HER ETO
FORE c3llllloy between

A. Mau and W. C. Alums
dell: earl:toss coder the arm name of Balkh&

Ad... Rue this day dissolved by osotstal ereaserrt.
W. V. ADAhISassumes all Ilabllltles,.dall debts

dut thearmara to ton rodd-to tam

m.6r 1!Ith.110111!.

A. BALDOU,
W. C. ADAMS.

L
NOTICE.---The Books for the sub-
,- SCRIPTION ofStock of the

Crystal Spring Ice Manufacturing
and Storage Company,

Arenow openedat the. Ifechaukat' Satialt• 11.44
No. 73 fI3fITIIFIELD STIfEE7 This Company: is
chartered by theLegislatureof Pertuerlearda, and
bee the excluelve right of Manufacturing IceIn
theCounty of Allegheny by Carre's celebrated
French Patent.

JAMES DLACHMOHE. Preettiont.

A INIMORE HERE0(4. SIIAD, dx,JodNine Potomac 'ferried In barrel... and
y.;

--

new do Shed In barrels and halves: No. 1.
Weekend.ell stave of p.seltageln No. IS do, ellrases
or perbesec N.3 do, onsires of liebeddlifedi /Ake
Bening, bell and -Quarter barrel.: Lao White
Stela, b elf barrels, Labrador Stewing,barrels and.
halves; Salmon Inklte; !Tolland Ilemnit. 100 kegs
chowtt, r. or sale low to the trade,ANtWATT.L AN G-A CO-
nolo 172end 174 Woodstreet.

C. BARNES,
Sealer of Weights and Measures,

OFFICE

No. 5 FOURTH ATE., Pittsburgh.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

PILE APPLES.
A small lot, ofFlesh Ploe Apples Net

relied Ingood order. and Tor mode lo.r. ►t all
117 Oroeerf of

Cl==:3I7D11.1111 4".°;'
REDTINO.II E

gggltleMoe.
rll

=

BEE-
=1

kIL HILLIPS,Ateritforthis .t

"RUTTER.
.IJ, 1 box Fresh Roll Button ;.

1 bid bursts:
For We07 J.

41
B. C •1First

Cor. Penn %and nth. formerly old Canol
/ROE 101IPMENTS OF 1 ALL

kinds of fresh Ilsh are received daily at
PlllPrtllll. papular ash stand. No. 4,11.-

mond Nark., ylltialough,and at the Twin Q."
bland. All.rheny City. earner Federal and Ohio
lama.. Our long experience in the busineas en-
able.us toalwaya have on hand • Oratclasaartirle.

Hd on *ell White Fish. Balaton. nerving, Black
ass and White Per., all at very hat price.

Give usa all,we will insuresfine article.Whole-
salenr AltOrders all.

.Itlng Corsuaye make. A tau
Thetrade uppl7e4 simenage.

Lonis4ille H;•CEPIENT.--100. bb .ls.rur. :tos• seerror.:syiacine.

OE'FICLiL

cm' Or AucancNr.
TIO,F1. 111nr?1 Orrics. June 7th, 1639. 1

Allegheny Taxes.
Notice Is hereby given thatthe Asthssom have

now placed La theTreasurer's Other theDuplicates
of City. Poor.City filminess. School. School Sand-
hi,. Sewer and redly. Part Twees..and of Water
[teats for the year 1570.and thatsaid Tare. will
new be received Inpursuance of the Ace.of As-

-7.11;,444°.= to the tullow~yreapl,uaps47th, Ift~p and of ApHi

and alowances:.
!lye per cent If paid on or before the !Vetday

of July.Four perrunt If paid on or baron, thefirst day
of August-

Two pwr cent. If paid on or before thefirst day
of Setuember.
lf paid after the first day of September. and on

or before the ant_day ofOctober, no deduction
will be made.
If path after the firstday of Octobid. and on or

before the first day of November. th eddltion
of.11re per tont.shall be added to and payable on
the mane.

After the First of November,
irarrarita will be Issued toenforce theredaction
of all laze. remand ¢ together with th
Per 0.0(001 accrued thateon..ad the coat.

MThe State Mare.UlaLreense.astalsed On per
or firms. within tha lholtsof Alleghengi

to palaat thla Wereforthwith.

D. MACFERRON,
CITY TAILASURE

- AU.Ycsc•Y. MayK. 11S70.

NOTICE.—The assessment for lira
DEW ataPAVIYU ofChestnut.stmt. fro •

northside of deerarson* to the Mechanic street
bridge: 0., theassessment for the is:distraction
of a BOARDWALK on Bellavenue. from Yedarrt7
street to Willis etreet,ate now really for esamins-
tlos and can be seen at this °face mall SATUR-
DAY, June 4th, 115170.ithat the/ will he placed
In the lieds of theCity Controllerforcollectfun.

=ll

I=

ETA=l5=

crgiTrifgor iege nTiliniA
'N AcEORDANCEWITH THE PRO-

vituoss of the CU, Olean.notice le hereby
eon to theTwurafere of theCity of PlttehefiCh•

thatthe afeteWhehteof •

City, CityBuilding; Special,Poor,Busl-
ness, City School and Ward School

Taxes and City Water Rents
for the dear 11470 bane, In 110e0fdlnOSwith Intr.
lroan ibie der returned to cue foroolleenlon.
dedoetlop of fine per centem will be allowed on
an Taw. and Water Items paid on or before the
erg del, of August.end Two per mute= If paid
between the Stet. dere of Anima endfifteenth
-day ofnoPtemt.r EEEIMM2

Z=

pinoske.Lß-..1.)!LA, BE RECEIVEDthoeizt t it y ctry tmthlluelldb .af :rg sw, cod. .UNnitm. 11M0.
the flee mess to heof therieutbdpettStru eat;
the Bliss CouPl.4. .Cooke sod PI to be
complete one Mau for use .4Olive on the
lee

h.
work" !17th of aatk> nab.,

'•• 15-b?oh.. eh.

408. FRENCIL Bapertateudent.

Om"" eggaraingArrigif •
VOTICL—The assessmtnitor tirad-

ligtigiFto tne-rfrer,1. now r.ea7 for

Tmilrilgatf:inV
tlp:4„ It.J. 110013.E.

Lbefuot.twalt OrrweOT/PTrileE irSUalln.EßPAVAlttbilea4oNall holders of Overdue Monletpel Boof
I-Ityof PlUalaurxh. toforwerd tbent toteothte

omo,roe percent. wo 11:11.81.W. wUI be allowedon

such floods OW July ist,_lB7o.
Brorderof the Financecommittee.

ft. . eIoGIOWAN. Controller.
Orrice elCM Minim= AttuttravnTon.

Prrreamou. /day 31.1070.

"lISTOT/CE.--The Assessments ter t
Medina. Pkvlng and Curbing of tr zo

itall 00000. Trom Penn avenue to Small-

s9Urgee""tilMetrXlXtluna_
1870,WhenItedit bereturneeto theMY I'm&

unight aloe for collection. a J. mum,
310 CitY 3egrneer.

LAV6s:iI4:4:V7.I:IN y iv v4:1:
L. XL STILTON MILLII.

FULTON &

Tragical Plumber's,
BAS AND STEAM TITTEBB.

fifthArmee ow 'Matt Ittrast."Pittsbargb, Pa.
Lead Pim Gem kloasGas Miens. ÜB. bah

Tabssad Mash Maeda IronPips and listlaga. Ala

r ?p.m and 84am Cooks always Fan&sad ?that* Jtaildlalts dttalup wl Geh
atar ..ad Steam IleatheyApparatus. obblai

premptly attended to.

' 1".:
;giu

orized

7EIM

VINEGAR,
Til CRGH

VIiNEGAI - .•
WORKS:

I.ADAMS,
168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE
.1. Pow prepared to (umiak VINEGAR at tb
L)WE4T MARKET lIATY.Y Attantion partial:l

laril called P,Ria

Extra Wine Vinegar.
CUE

INSURANCE.
-EMPIREMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
Of New York.

130 IntCIA. IlvWA"I.'" N. Y.
.I.ItINCIPAL I'EATCRES:

brilinitrywbole Life Pullciee ABSOLL"TYLY
lIIEITA LEfrum paymentoffleetanneal

Special Inaurance NOS-VORFEITABLE attar
ten annual payments. Allpolicies INCONTESTA-
BLEfor usual inuseaandABSOLUTELY ISCON-
TEISTABLE after two annual premiums. All re-
strictions upon TRAVEL and RESIDENCE re-
moved. end no permits required. 240 ACXX-11.11-
LATION OY INTEREST on Loans or Deterred
Premiums. and NO INCREASEefununalg ernii.earoinltcNsirr .̀llol.l7.o__e,mldtirGVAßANTEliINTEREST plan. NONuIR is requiredon LOAN,
and there is no ACCUMULATION OF INTERERT
9 11.7'ff e/ diltirStVal=lrr iaVn dyeesiVi nTtliSALitig
ter yield an Income to the roficy holder. Lite.
tenn and endowment MIMICS one issued; also.
guaranteeInterest Polrniettlen dnit3=tiel•Number of Is.remultua, Callr ir.g4V
131.1tC"Ark'illecurilno.ll' EXCELLENCE.

The EMPIRE hoe Issued more Policies by over
800 Tlrn near rinia ending Aprll Ist, 1MTS.
than any other (knows, In tale rnitittiT in the
same timeat thesame age.

The
or

secur every Policy holderBY A
tigroarr or cairn CAC with the StateTreas.

'ioeerifit'ult Ito lt•Pftrtnr.Vl 74;IMPIRS
has 1.4 with which torwE

AT ITS LIBERAL FEATURES
Good, mauve Agentswanted everywhere In West-

ern PUIMSJIMMa. WM. A..FULLER.

'Rice 'Nitre;
CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN FIRE- INSITR. CO.
OF 1311LADELPIIIA.

OFFICE 435 AND• 437_C11E5:13 try_ 671lEttl.
AMU, on Jun. st. 13711. 1113.115.7 1.4 87.
Capital. s4qo,p 0 00. Accrued Urni d
Premiums, 1,44 5.731 67. Losses paid shme
1809. over .5 0.0(10. Perri...) ,n 6.1.6m69:nu 7 Policies on LiberalTerms. TheCompany nom

issues polk‘ica upontheBantaofall tilinlsof uild-
-Iva{ Ground [tents and

Alfred Zllta geer '..fairind Grant+
W. Richards, Isaac Lou. 000. bah,

Iltier. Thos. Sparks, Won. S. Grant. Thomas 8.
Ellis, Gustay. S. Benson. -

ALFILEDG.BARER, President,
GEO. FALES. VI. President. •

3.• W. McAllister. Secretary. - •
T. 11. Better. Assistant

CO
6.7.

FFIN & ICELTAr IOGno.Cor. Third Avenueand Wood St.

VESTERN INSURANCE COMP'Y
Of Pittsburgh.
AI.F.XANDER PrealdenL
W3I. P. HERBERT. Floe President.
WM. P. liEllßEßT,Secretary.
CAPT. (iEO. NKEL,V. General Agent.

Mee 13iiinlOtrer street.Sena/ tt Co..aWaranouse.
o W.IIMince a"bugtell kinda of Fire and Marine
Risks. A home institution. managed by Directors
whoare well known to the mnmunlty, and who
are deterqlned by promptness and liberality to
=lints=dinehorneter%Odell they hove sosomed,

Yoffering the beetprotection to those who desire
to be Insured.

DoilleTons:Alexander Nhalek. John It. McCune,
It.MillerJr.. . J. Clarke,
jensee, kgeAniev, • William S. Evans.
Ales:anal.Speer. _Rirkpatilek.
AndrewAM.].
David kL Lena.

CAM INSURANCE COMPANY
Phelan's Building.

so. ZS YLETFARITAirOND FLOOR.

CAPITA..I.mALL js..i, al) UP

uloN112;111$:1°.11'.1711,—, A
Jake 11111. §. McClaVtan. 'Jag.

tM. M.. Za
b
t,e7.

Thomas :wah, ..mo. S. vkfillr.r.k:Itql3E!cT fl. KING. Praeldont....1trY...1. .167g1.44,9 1
INBUIUMOSI. ILJ. GIIACF. lievmal Aye t.

OS ALLFlitB
ANki.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO

Of Pittsburgh.
OYFICE, NO. 87 FOITIITE AVENUE.

Inoueo against all Urals of Elm and Ealing
NSW.

• JOHN iItWLv 7a,President.T . ..1..1. 181,3511`CY JNELL.EVlce Envideal. •DEAN,cr anaral mmut,
• ,

John Inf.], B. Fahmlatock.
T. J. lioaklnson. ,W. FL Eve

rs
on,

C. 0. Iluseay. • Robot% 11. DIM%
Itarvay Hugh I.Flennair,
Charles Myth ' Caw__ J. T. Stoekdale.
Capt. Wm. Dean. !T. Nevin.

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y
011OCE.N. E.COILYER WOOD a FIFTH OTS.

A llamaCOMWILIy. taking rim and Matins Blau.
- .

• .. DMSerous:
WritPhillips, Capt. John L.Rhoads,
John Watt. : Samuel P. Shrieer,
John E.Parke, . , Charles Arbuckle.
C. 11.Lora Jared Jared M. Brush,
Hirt VanEirk, , WritF. Lang,
Jame'' DiAl'irellLLlP SL, Sma uideeMericked.

JOHN WATT, b lee President
W.F. cAmortEFL Secrotarr.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y.
COIL FEDERAL Brinta DIA3LOND. Aux

BMW& the SECOND NATIONAL DANK
F"Adezd'•

161:•dad.
,AA' E. STE v

C.Boollle.
John Brown. Jr.;GeSegn Gent. .Jsoob supp.
0.11.P.W1111.15,3nu.TDOMpaum.l.3teiazygber

.116

ii6szTe}:Ci4lsiillAllF.o):ll
P. McAR:AE,

Fashionable
MERCHANT TAILOR,

'WagInatIRMINitERAM
No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.,

PITTIEWURCITI.PA.

otAllGents Clothing made to orderIn the Istost
spt9

REMOVA.L. •

GRAY & LOGAN
LILVE REMOVED FROM

No.BoFIFTIIAVENUE

No. 47 Sixth Street.
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES!

1870. 6'
J. C. WPIIIAPON. C. L. lILIMILNIMING.

MTHERSON a. MUILANBRING, -
merchant Tailors,No. 10 SIXTH STREET. (latcs
M. (lair.) Webarereceived a lame .4well oe.
letted Wet of the best and most fashionable

onr line, • great portion ofwhich are oar
own Importation.

F.llng confidentofour vi sire perfect
satisfaction, we respect') solicit from youan eany
examination ofour stock of Fine Cloths, Caul-
mares. Westin. ac.

-11cYfiE29ONk sturiLoASsethetßinre.a.No. lix
- - -

NEW SPRING (loops.
A splendldnew stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
=I UMNRY MZTEB.
MM:===1

FLOUR
FLOURING 'lO S.

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO
ALLEGIBLNY 9.17.

Ifennfentlirml of thefollowing Mgebrated brands
. 011°fite arr 23=1. 1rer anokkrigmed I=IPA=
threfavalse oati=a,

Brand, • good Y.SIUT TlOnr..r•dfior.
tosay of e mate grade In themarket.

Allbrands tadesrepremtlf•d•
Aprtl2B. 1 711. , . ,

y:ITICE.--Neretuutts, storekeepers,
wad ell otherpennons ate WarypannedM.

°rafter Iwinwith nO debt& and My_ntfe Joanne
inn) nOntrantwithoutzny.Milasny,

S ' jlrstV;rlfr.MI
BBLS. LOUISVILLE HT.

PILAULIC CEMICITLH mac Caldned
. TorWe tm J.m CANS

IV141 Mtensue.

..411YrIISEIKETVI'S
&..IklDlll7 OF MUSIC.

FOR 51X MGM'S OSI.T.
~ommenetnt MONDAY. June 61.b.1b70.

arneross. Dixey's Minsirels,
m uur

piLrn .ntqlualelliectima. othcWrua4,Welttotss.
Ethiopian Soirees.

TWENTY STAR PERFORMERS
111=ii

iconlastos—orcheatra. lune"Circle 30e:
Family Cirele. 39e., tiallery.l3 cents. • •

Reaerced Beate may be had at the°Mos of the
Academy during tbeday from 9a. to 4 P.M.

leen., open et 7 P. 114 performance commeneee
.at p. • • • lei

(]--*CHURCH HOME

Strawberry Festival,
1.911 be held at theHOME on 400 a street. ebitee
Duller.on TIIERBDAY AFTERNOON andram,-
LNG, June 9th. 1870. Much pleasure's vintletplis
ted st the return of this annualresits's!: and Q.
proceeds derived therefrombeing Intendalforth
support and comfort of Indigent,aged persons. 554
holiness orphans.thepatronageofa sensrous pub.
lie le solicited oh this osmium The ears of th•
Minns I...eager Railway CO. pas. within • short
dtstince of thegrounds. 3a11,90 •

og• MA SON IC HALL.

Two Grand Concerts
YOU TUE BENEFIT OF TUE .

CANTATA SOCIETY,
TUVIINDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. Jun* Mb
and 100.

dmisHon !MOO: SewnTickple,Coo.
For We at mollora. I.

Complete cheese of programme 00 nide,oven
qoreserved auto. eL

ACADEMY,_(?F

BIBLE
T.IBLE3UX,

AFTER THE ILLFSTRATIONS OF

Mr. GUSTAVDORE,
FOR TISE DENEFIr MR

Humboldt Monument and
Celebration.

The Committee in einirgeof the Humboldtblow
meant. In order to min additionalnon to meet
timin=t dsVralaarligllg.l.l=S
MINA, finished.and also tomeet the anaemia ?I
alepreenedInaugurationCeremonies, wgic g,takepinlineto a month or two, e neva% n
PROF. CONRAD and the Tuuxtuts•
to neon:lncea[inner of tile

BEAUTLFUL TABLEAUX
Giving theChief Incidents of-Bible ilistery.
Dom..celebratedPaintings, whit% wan presented,
with Wee great initilmiso duringthe:Pangmonths
bv theTurners.
'These representations,Inthiloptnion oftheMilk

our Artists, BibleStvidente, and connoisseur. g•111.
far exceed anything of thektnd over gotten

up In thin country, and cannot fail proving at-
tractive to all.
The Committee le also much gratillieWlaBeanto announce thata FULL 011.CR

, and that a Isrge nn Dar ofcarBEgT7ErTEURS, undertbedireinlon ofNAN.
KLEBER, have kindly promised to Mid thefteis•
.iatenee Inprod.d...pm.pm.t."

Musk, Sacred as well as Seculat.
There Is nu doubt thatthe largeexpense aameella

ttlrggelZem=,,:r.P vtr
cm a colabrstion In Plastic and Minde

idd

orthy theoccasion.

Only Three Exhibitions will be Given,
Six Tableaux Each Evening,

REMY. June 1 tth, MITSUI. 16th and
ttITURDIY, ISth of next week.

2=1...-.-anamme-arri gavaig-Pg.or
w 3 oents eacb.

Tickets torrent:lol4e and Dress Circle. without
resonation. o cents; ellety,33 cents.

A full Frogman,.of theTableaus and Medea
Pines will bepabllab lo tbla PoPor en rildurt

WALL PAPERS

NEW. WAIT EATER.
FOR SERINO. SALES,

at No. 107 Market St.,
NEAR FIFTH AVE

sym.reltreg
va-trEilvaricrpmexieGNltnigDESIGNS I. Wee end Ortg,ht color*. for

LI DthENRARM4Sn'IIiTLIbItIDGITI . Y.REM•
PAPERS, with en elentrot_filess wariwylCHEAP SATIN • PA PERS, WTIITEwe BROW
BLANKS for am:Wen,(W. Allof which 5.pro
popo to sell se to the lowest In the marUL
mime we, at

No. 107 Market Si., near Fifth Avenue

JOS. IL HUGHES & BRO.,
mb12,33_

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING. MO.

PRICES REDUCED.
40 IN eide tints at NIGperroll.
CrILT--a peatreiet.7 .I.ooe erYrll.
GLAZED—AII kinds at !Saopar roll.
ICLEGANT French and AMllitan.tobum not specified abase. Imparter to wry

went In thecountry. For sale at

W. P. MARSHALL'S
lerileholesale and Itetall Store. 101 Liberty
errant. Fittsbench. 'chi

nvvcitlucTl, 1:s4.11:1A
Robt; i. Patterson &Co„

coaanut OF

Seventh Avenue and Liberty Street
=

WILL ON INERT BATIOLDAY HOLD A.it

AUCTION SALE

Horses,Carnages, Buggies, 'Wagons;
Aodoverratingappeltatologto ttagadfid.

Rattles dc4lrlng to sell gin gleaggledrg tb4r rite
Ho of confignmerd oreMondayofMOM
WeekIn ....der. for Prompt gltdedgoll
and good troze dt,v2lgft larva&

JOHN H. §TE'fal.
WaifH PA'rINSUATat

nveky, Sale and
COMMISSION STABLES,

Cor. Seventh AMR and Mut}, M.
PITTSBIMOII. PA.

~a :b4

LEGAL,
-- •

-

TN THE ORPHANS'. COURT OF
-a- Allegheny county. Penlvy

lu the matterof theestateof JAAII:3 A. M.
BON,.:lee& No. March Terso.lB7o. MK of
Partition orValuation.

.

To ?Juicy u. Gibson. Tbonms Gtewu. Rows
attomotary Glbson. Intorosarrion srlUi Mary 12.
Instr.Annie Gibson. intermarried withT.O. Misr.

tbulnki..lanissc. ulo.n.lunn W. 1212n161. Rniaml
D. Gibson, Wm. 11. Gibimn, lIIIro7Gibson. us!
Peter Ivory; gosrdinn: . '

• Yon empathy tanittorl thatm Inquisitionwill
be held inTninnianee of theabove inentioned vrfif

of partitionor non on the Mean. in Plne
township. Allegheny county. PeonSylvanny on
TIIIMEIDAY. the 14th day ofJuly.6. Datil%
at 11. O'clock ...* N.. to mann Poitition md

nithenobeisof sant deceand snob manner
and In b proportions se by the Lawn of this
Cosanionwealth elnreted,ex.. atarm& elms and
Pim*

If Yonthinkpros,

=1

Bent,,, orrlcr..
Jaw. lig. 11310.1 ' 1,2391-Tx

Mek.-.—Wherealie Letters ot • Arlo
erraerros oo the agate ormo=ter• et Baseelen tawasblp,

bare WM run tee to thesabseribm4all
talented to tne said estate are tteeCr sX
tstuattatat• oment.sad those elatroserft.wawa wrest the estate or add est. asa
Mae=own the same withoutdelay. -

PVTEs MINOS&
JOILN EsPi. -

ntelanal Adadalta.t...

N. __.------

OTICF...—W berms, Letters of Ad•
,104oilm17119,?I,II.I".„TAZ.`=

Nee been grantee to the taboettbar all=Inelebten to the 04110OL/MIMI
tnunadlate Tamest. and those US =,...t...beleMane. to.ost;t if.t.,be Wee 1/21.
=laknownD tbyert,e. ,1,....br„,..„

Rra.st xs.►Le . FO. .I'..


